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TEDDY BEARS.
Carlyle tells us U18t hero worship may be n great nnd beautiful thing, but some rl!ecnt de\'elopments convince tiS thnt
there is such 0 thing flS n faree-com edy of hero worship. The
Chief Exccutive of the United States is fOlllons as 1\ mnll of
/lction, strength of chnrllctcr, tllld force of will, and few nmong
his enemies will rise to Slly that he is smnll-minded. But that
there is smoll -m illdedncss somewhere Ilmong- our great people
is painfully evident just nt present, nttC1'l tcd by It \'cry lit·
tie til inf,!, the ernze for '!'l'ddy Bears. Por the cn lig-hlcnmcnt of
those who may not fullr appreciate the cxten t to which Teddy
worship h Rij boon (llilTied, we will say that one ;\Ir. Entace has recently written u very childish book for VCI·Y slllall child.·ell.
<.>slled the Teddy Benl'S, and Lhnt this littl e book hns been received with loud accillmnliou by young lind old. The Teddy
Beat'S, Inr~"C lIod small.. smooth lind woolly, black. white nile! ,tuu,
hu\'e largely takell the place of dolls with children, and of poodles with women. III TJouisvillc the other dny n little gi d with a
Inn bear hugged tightly in her nrms, entered n st.·eet cn ...
"Tedd~' is flO tired," she sn id, "see how he loves Ille." 'I'hat
was pitiful enough, but when we behold the little girl '8 young
hld~··sister or her maiden-aunt clutching nn C(Junlly unre·
aponsive lump of cotton and fur, the spectacle moves us to
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speechlessness. For the sister and the aunt have not the
power of imagination to picture Teddy as either tired or loving, or as any thing whatever, but hopelessly foolish, utterly
purposeless, extremely fashionable. The memory of this trav,
esty on hero-worship is too f resh, tbe feeling it arouses is too
strong. to permi t liS to write further concern ing it in these
tempera te pages. We may soon be able to "go off to our laffin' place" as Brer Rabbit did, but now we prefer Shakespea re
to Uncle Remus, and say with him " Wl1St fools these mOl'tnls

be,"
Of.JD F OES WI'I'fT N EW FA C ES.

NETT IE BYRD .

I n an age of combined action nnd reflect ion such liS thnt ill
which we arc now li ving, new pt'oblcms constantly IlI'iS\: Ihnt
&hakc ail Oll r prceonceh'cd idens of the uniforlllit~, of nnlll l'f',
,Ye know not where to turn for ade<pllItt! solutions of ou r d iffi ·
culties, "Surely." we say, "no snch conditions liS thcsl' hn\'!.'
c,'cr existed beforc,-never were there such vexing social IpleH·
tions, nevcr snch unanswernble social problems," Bllt soulier
or Inter we must discovcr that in the words of SolOlllon, " Thc
thi ng that hulli been, it is thnt wh ich shnll be, IIml thnt which
shall be done is tha t which h ilS been donl' and there iH no TU'W
thing untler the SUIl,"
Old roes with lleW [neC!! confront liS on every Hide: hut
within the limits of a brier CSSII)' it is impossible 1.0 jll'C!!cnt
more tllnn till'ce or four of the most striking of these prohlems tllat rise up uuder the guisl' of old roc'S lhnt Imye bl'ough t
evil to the civiliza tions o[ the pust, 'I'he first one to be men·
tioned is tll nt foe of nl! st rong ~r(I"cl'llInen t--1I foe wilh 1\ double
fnce : looking 011 the oue side,- Dccentl'1I1i7.ntion within the
boundaries of our own terl'itol'Y ; and on the ot her, t he 'I'hir'St
fo r Empire,-the reaching out lind gather'iug in other tel'rito!'y
separated by uf\l'urul bouudll l'ics of mouutains or sens hom

.
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what is OUr' own land We have passed but recently through
one crisis of the form(>r kind in our Civil War ; though earlier
thnn that, Anron Burr tried to sev..' r the South-west from the
United States. 'rhe war between the North and South rrt'cw
out of a difference in the interpretation of the constjtution;
and t he question of loyalty to the state or loyalty to the ceDtrnl government had to be settled by every southern man.
LClIving out of the qllcstion the large slave population in the
south, (which certainly bore n striking resemblnnce to the institution of serfd om in Europe)-nlld considering only the one
qucstion of ccntraiizntioll, no one can fnil to sec that the qucstion of lo~'alt~· to his lord Or loyalty to his king was the same
prohlem in (rudal times that rcappca rcd in 1861. "he vassal
owed scr\'iee to his lord , the 101'(1, protcction to his vassal. If
IIII.' vassal failed in obligation, his land was forfeited j if the
lord fniled he lost his seigniory. Probnbly in no time of the
world's history havc the nH1SSCS bccn so bnd !y treated Its dm'iug
the exis tence of the fendal system, and many of these Clls toms
bnd opinions w!.tidl still impede the growth of happiness in
sevcrnl countries are but the relics of that Rystem.
We bfl\'e snid that the qucstion of decentralizlltion hils twice
COli fronle<1 us, but out in the West thcl'e hill! arisen II cloud. It
is 110 bigger thall a mllu's hand at prescnt, bllt who Clll] say
whether it will galhel' and burst on our hends ill n tempest in
the future, if the United Stntcs pel'mits Mormonism to continue; for the 1\Iormoll vow is first to support the Mormon
ehUl'ch and IIftcrwards the go\'ernlllcnt of the Unit.ed States .
. \ lrclldy Utah, Ne\'Ad:t, li nd Arizonll nre cntircly Mormon, lIud
South Idaho, Colorado, New Mexico and Westcrn Californin
ere in the clutches of the greAt actopus.
•
Turning to the other face of this foc to strong govcrnmcnt,
- that is, extensive empire, the rcaebiu~ out bcyond lIatural
boundaries, we see the cause of the rail or Rome and Grecce.
These two countries could not be satisfied with whnt they had,
bllt were always striving to conquer more territory ; in fact,
thc~' wa!lte<l to conquer the whole world, and Alexander the
Great wept because there were no morc worlds to conq uer. The
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same conditions will come to our own <.'Ounuy if we continue 1'1
t l'y to emile into fX"SS'-"'i.<;io n of more lnllll. Xnture has fixed our
oolllulm'ies 011 the (,8"t IIl1d west hy the ocean. but on the nOl'th
ami sotlOI Iilr y nrc !lot so clcnrl,\/dcfin e<l. F rom time to !ilile
the Cnnndinn qtlf'Stion comes lip and in" the past it sccmed at
('I nc time IbM )[exie(' would ine\:ifllbly heenllie a part of til{'

Cuiled

Stnt~.

0,,1' protr>ctorship u\'er Cubn. the ownership of

the Phil ippines lind the ll nwfliitlll tsll1~ ld s--n ll 81'C s~.. mptoms of
the fevel' thnt is bc!ZiJlll illg' to hurn in the \'cins of QU I' so-cnllcd
Del1locrne~·.
J~ct 1111 tnke w8I'n i])!!: by the his tory o f Rome and
t ; n.'f'Cc: flnd stop hlO'[ol'(' the mach inery ~e ts beyond cont rol:
null l ~ t us lllOreover' rcmcm!>(>I' the symp toms thut Rome
~ h(lwed long hefo1'<' her down fn1i etlllle, wIlen, in t he ti me of the
C:.csnt's, thollg-h Ihe people hnte~1 the \"er~' Ilnme o f ki ng-, yet.
Rome wn!! in I'('nlily II (lespotislII masking IInclel' the nome of
n republic,
The next foe to democrnc.y is the class system, All Europea n COIl]]tri~ have ree<'gnized 8 distinction between thc common peoplc Ilnd thc nohi lity-betwcen the serf and his lord,
In odclltnl countries it wns even more pronounced, The whole
I<ocinl s,y stem WtlS o'1-'1llJized with fixed boundaries : the line o f
demarcation sl"pllratinlt cnch r nnk, profession or occupation wns
so clcarl~' drawn that it WfIS as illll}()SSihle f OI' a mnn he l o u~
iug to one ellis.<! to rise berond t he posi tion to which he had
1K'1.'11 l)Ql'U liS it would be im]>ossible to span n gl'l'llt gul[ fixe d
between two Shflre<i, The- ca.!'te s~'stem ill iI}(l in Ilnd 'Eg.r pt
I"cached its hi~h.wntcr mark nnd prcnmted nil progress" Our
modern dl"mocrllC'Y wh ich dllles to the lntter part of the eigh.
teenth eelltnr~" hns prod uced the beautiful flo wel' \\-hieh lin"
hither to bePn the glory nll(l pride of the Amel"icnn free·born e iti7eu, But II foe hll8 nlrendy sho\\"£'(1 its fa ce ill OUI" midst. The
l1Ii~rl'st whieh of Inte ~'cn l'S hns bccn shown in tl'acing pedig l"~S IIlId ill (1I"g-li nizinq- s\\ch societies flS " The Dallght cl"s and
Sons of the Ameriellu Revolu tion," "Colonial Dnllles,"
" Dnughters of 1812," and " Dnug-htel'S of the Oonfed el'll cy,"
shows whieh WilY tIl(' wind is blowin$!'.- :\loreoY(! r th e massi ng
of cnormOtls fllrtunes has so fll r scpnrnted theil" O\l"n c~ fl"om
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the poorer classes, that there is las t g l'owillg up an ul'istocr'acy
of wealth. The attitude of clllplo:.er to employe is that of
lord nurl mns ter to the ser"snt. rJntel~' Ii wealthy lad~' who was
driving clown n street of 8 fashi onable watering place stopped the su perintendent of the wnterworks to ASk h irp /iOIllC
(1lICSlion and because he did not stand before her in t he hot
su n with his head unCO\'cl'OO, she hnd h im removed fro m office.

And this happened in democratic AmCI'icn!
We n('w p8 ~ 10 Il third ~rcllt foe.-thnt of ilidUSlrinl
!!IRyery. The conditions of the industrial (Iuestion ill ancient
Eg~' pt

and Bnb:-'Ioll \\'1'1'0 the sttlllC 811 are those in the United
SoW.les to-day. Theil the hulk 1)£ the popuifltion were industri al
sinn?s,-thcy hnd 10 110 ns th e~' we're commnnded, 'W hen the
cJllp eroor wI1I11ed IIny Jrrca t nndertukiujt performed he could
cOllt rol g rt'f1 t IlIf1SSC'S o f people nnd mnke them nccomplish the
work, Th e same conriitiQlls a re seen ill .\Ill('riea in trusts And
mOllopolies, The heads of these trusts for ce their e lllplo~'es to
do according to thcir w:shes, AI elC'Ct iol18 t hc~' arc forced to
\'ote as their cmplo:..ers \'Olc, 11l1d nrc tnxerl to pll~" for the cum·
pa ign, I n some indlls t r'ies the workmen recei\'e certnin ch ecks
rather than IMIlC:-' for the ir' wnges, These checks en n o nly be
t'ashed b,\' the corpor ation us ing thelJl: an example of this is
the Great Pu llman Compnn:-', I n the United Smtes the question of com binations prCfiCllts a different a ppearance from thnt
which it hns in En~lnud, wherc guilds lIud corpora tions hn\'c,
time
iuuuemol'iai, be<>n
leglll institntions,
The
from
constitution of the United Sintes at the time of the scplIl'll t ioh
from the mothel' cou nt!':-' did lI(\t, r'ccog nizc guilds nnd combinntions, but the tcu(iclle:-' towards o r'ga n i7..otion into g u ilds bega n
and has continucd to JrtoW, Competition IImonS' r inll r'ailwa:-'
~rst('ms lUIS Always PI'O\'OO \,C I'Y dAngerous not onl ~' to the rai lroMls but also to thc pul.UC'; not onl;.' milJions o f dOIlIlI'8 worth
uf r a ilwA:-' PI'OpCt't~' is lost but mer ehlllldisc is destro~'cd by this
mcaus, The erillis of 18S4 \\'as t\rn Inst gr'ent illustl'ntion of this.
Thc'e:tpl'css 8eI'\'icn of thc ('uit(.'( 1 S tntt.-s is monopolizcd b:-' [OUI'
(treat. pri\'Ate companies, the Adams, the Amer icall, the United
tates and thc \Y ell~-Fargo E xpr'css Compllu:-', '1 ' hese four

,
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have g t'adulIlly bought out or ruiot.'(l nil the smnll er OIlCS. So
also the Stundard Oil Complluy has COI'nen.'<i the market on oil.
It h ns d one this b~' puttinj! i t'! oil ill the mOl'ket III low ])]'iccs,
thus freezing out ni l smaller compa nies.
&> much fA!' the modern hl liustry. Now lei liS telll' 011' the
mask of present df\ ~' Illoll opol ~' and St.'C if th ere is not much 1)(.'IlCn!11 the sUI'fuce Ihnl \I'C have Keen befm 'c. IJf't us ]clIve Wnll
Street rot' Eg'.'"I>t. We relll(,IlI00" that Phllraoh I1Iru!.:· J 01'll'ph
!'Iller over all E!rypt hl'cIlUSC he hnd il1~CI'Jl I'CtCfI the two dl'cUlI1s

(If Pharaoh, nnd ill the !!(l \ 'e ll plenteous yenrs J oseph gllthcrcd HI)
All the COI'I\ which WIlS in nil th e lund of Eg·rpt. ,!,hen, when
the 8e\'cn p le nt <'Ou~ ~'f!1lI'~ Wf' I'C l'llded he sold this cOl'n to lh os~'
who CIlIll£' to bu;,-', ElIld tlu',\' I1tHI to plly the IlI'ic(' Ill' usk('d, lIow
iden tical then is th(' ('C(ln(Jlllicnl s it un lion which in 01\1' OWl1
dn~' finds t'!<pressioll in trust..., \\'ith tl lIIl by whieh Jos('ph ('m'·
nel'cd til{' IWlI'kct ill E J'.Q' pl.
Wc have spt)kell above of til{' dallg'er thot thl'l'at('ll~ liS fr'om
Mormonism ns nn iUJ.ltunr.c of dcecll tl'uli ;mtiOll, but this is Ilot
thc only tlr r ellt that ."OI'I1Ionislil mnkcs a):!'IIinst nlll' ci \·il il'.ntion,
The old roc wi lh the 11('\\' fn ct' that here confl'outs WI is poly.
j!lIIilY,
Thl' ) 101'111011 i'111lrch te:le-lies thllt el11i ll('l1t snin ls Ill"
cume ~ods in heuven ilTld " ise onc above the other' ill power' lI ud
glory to iu fil1ily, All these j:!'ods hn\'e III1I11Y wivcs lind t he
glory of II !laint when ht' I)('(:omes n Itod <l l' I)(~ " ds. in some <1.:>ItI'CC, 011 the IIl1ml)CI' of his Wh'l'l,l, and ther ... rol'c polYA'IlIllY is illcillea ted Ant! wiw"J nre ~l\ l ed to ..aints here 0 11 ell l,th to lIugment
theil' powel' in Il l'a\'e ll~ Fm' I1Inl l~' relU~ Congl'css hns heen
1I'~' ing- to frnme II Il')tisilltion which would des tl,()~' poln-mlll)"
ill tho United States, But until rccentl)' the nction of the COIll't.'!
\\' IlS frll strnted by the po wer or the i\lol'moll Church,
Though
legnlly supprcs.<lCl:I. )'et pol)'ga my is s til l J)I'netieed in UWh, nnd
is tacitly nl1owcd, or winked at by those in thnt State, Tn all o ri('ntal Iln t ions WOllln ll was a cl'enturf' el'cn ted, as their religion
taught, for m An'R delight nnd lUre, nlone,-- II crenturc wi th no
soul except through unirm wi th mAn, The r eligion o[ J esus
Chris t hos ellln ueipnted \\'OIllAI1 nnd plnec<1 hel' ill hel' ll'uc pos ition, the place that God desig ned hel' to fill,- that of man's
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hcl pmcct--hi.::! compl ement. Will not the nation vote Il S a unit
upon this qucstion nnd SSty thnt woman sllflll not be degraded,
fi nd thnt civilization shall not go bnckwnnl eighteen hundred
"ears ! Yet renH' Ill00r that l\lol'mol1 ism exists, a cancel' cnti ng
its WflY f :l. pidly nnd spl'ending it.s fi bres th roughout everY,state
:11 the West !
Another tend ency which has clenl'ly dew!oped, 0 1' we shoul d
SIIY. rc-dcvclope<l, is thut of cosmopoli tanism or race degeneracy.
Turn ing fl{.!a ill to Biblicnl his tory we see that God fo r bade the
J ews to COllllllune with IIny of t he nations. H is eommandment
to them was to " drive out the Cllnnnnites fin d HUCI'ly dcslt'oy
them ; " " make no len!l'uc with the inhabitants of the land."
Por c:mmplc of the etTc:!ts of disobedience to this command
take the two cities J erusalem and Samaria.
J erusalem kept its gates elosed to nil outsiders whil e Snlllnrin,
Ilituated on the g ront hi ghway of hade, nllowed inhnbit1t.nts of
an." other nations to come in Il nd settl e among her people.
Consequently. Salllnria fell olle hundred and thil·ty-six
." ea1"8 before J erusnlem. Tn the (:o riy history oi the Jews every
time they sinnNI in this way God punished them by giving
1hell1 into the hands of their enemies.
We of th is e(lunb'y claim to be t\ Christian nation, so why
should we not (lbey this commandment of God liS well ns others '
We open our doors to all classes of foreigners from the Chinesll
and Negro to the rifl'- raff of Europe, such as the nunga l'ians,
Poles, and even the 'I'u rks and Syri ans who exhibi t themselves
in the world's fairs and then remain in this country. If we
permit this unli mited immigration will not our race be degradrd, our mornl s tandard lowered, and true rcl igion be corl'upted t
Already as a sign of this population 's being in our midst we.. no
lungt'r have observnnce of the Sabbath, we hnve low dives nnd
places o[ amllsemen t, nnd IlUlllerollJ! other evils which flow from
it. There can be no such thing 8S bus iness d ea lin~"S with people
without social dcalings following ill thei r train, and following
upon meeting in society COllles inter-marriage, and with this dcgClleration,_for the lower ract' iR sure to bring down thc
highcr to its level. r,ook at the conditions of things in Cuba,

,.
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where intp.r-mnrringe h ns pf'OIluce<i exnetl~· this thing: there is
hard ly n pure-blooded native in the islnllJ . Following 88 n
natura l SC(lllcuce upon Ihis cosmopoli tun is m is another evil. As
we hnvc snid, Solomon huilt for his hcnthcn wives temples and

shrines to their ~1 8. The J ews thus lost not only purity of
racial type but the purity of theil' I'Cli".dOIl. So do we find lit
the

Jlr~c nt

dny in AlIIericn thllt there hns

1~ 1l

n tremendous

l'hnng(' since ollr forelnthers fl ed to New Englund in order thnt
they might wOI"Ship God in t he purit," find simplicity of fncc-tofnce COllllllunion. E"cry new" ism" limier t he su n finds n
ready welcome to-<lny in Amer ica. Qllr gTCllt cities nrc the hotbeds where these seeds 111'0 hein!!: forceli. Before clns.<!CS devoted
to the study or thecosoph:., Christinn science find ever y othel'
"islIl, " known, nppefir these long-robed, I\lrbn ned priests of oc,
cultislli, impol'ted to lectnre 1.0 these exelllsi \'e lind ndmirillj!
circles. These nt'e they of whom St. I-'Il ul spoke thllt "in the last
dll,ni slll'.ll lead cnptiw the hent'ls of sill .... wOllle n." Agll ins t
these let ItS hllr the dOflI'! Ijet ItS hlwe nothing to do with them !
Let us receil'e no word lIud do no wOt'k thllt dOCfl not bell i' Ihe
stump of Cht'istilluit,v,·-thnl docs not carry the cOllllllnTldment
"Thns Imi th the J,ord."

"PlnTS ICS. "
MAIHt: O,\ LC£H.\N.

I.
Our newcst s tlld~· is Ph,vsicsAnd it isu't :l pleustt llt oneF or this th ing of solving so mnny thiub.'"S
Isn'l n bit of fUll,
11.
:\ll' hend is full 01' li(lu id nil',
)oIl' IUllgs nrc fnll of gus,
1I1y mind is 011 the lII ....steriC!>
We 've just sol\'c<1 in tilr clnss,

••
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III.
~Iy

arms and legs hang down, not UP.
Because of grRvi ta tioll .
nu t whnt's the use of knowing this'
It's not our soul's salvation.

IV.
T wcnt to have the dentist fi ll
A very serious cavity.
" r WflS then I r('(liized the t ruth
[ had H. center of grnvi ty.
V.
.t\ II day my thoughts A\'e I'unning ou
'!'he p roperties of Ill ll tter,

Of why they s tick so vcry close,
And why ther n evel' scntter.

VI.
At night, in d reams, T n] wors feel
Th is ar tificial coldWhat makes it so! Why is it thus '
The answer 's never told.
V IT.
Poteut inl And kinet ic forc('.
A l'e 111\1'(\ to understa nd j
And electricity, T fenr,
Will fi nish IIJl th is land .

VIl I.
T hese mys ter ies will 11.11 be solved
By ROme other scientis t,
R ut I 'll be .10illl; wond rous well

'1'0 catch the slightest gist.
IX .
Some say this stndy is n cinchIt 's casy as can be-To t hose who study night and dayBut it's not the one fo r me.

,
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UNFIKI SHED BUS1KESS.

J ~I E

GARDNER.

" Mother, I On! goiDg" out to-night," SIlid Karl.
" Where, and for what, my son '"
" 1 hu"c somc u nfinished business which needs my personal
attent ion, f\lId I fil II going to finish it. "
" Very well, m y son."
A e WIIS 0 handsome youth of cig-htCCIl , wi th brown IlIIir, eyes
os bl ue li S the skies when, nt ni.l!ht, the moon Ilnd stnrs peep
th rong-h, lI ud n eompl ex ioll ns so ft. and fn ir liS 11 girl 's.
;\e"el' hnd he lookl'(\ bettel' thun lhllt night when he entcl'cd
Nonllelle's home. H e WIIS II school-boy, theu, and Knthl'y n, n
school-gi rl. but until this summel' they hnd never mel, for her
fmnii)' hod bllt f'(.'Cc ll t l~t mo\'cd to ~ r n l cmn .
'l'h<,y h:l.fl owl II I II party I!h'cn br Nannelle Denn. It had
becn 11 (,lise whcl'c e~tes JIlet eyes and understood . From t hllt
momenl elleh OIlC knew thc othel"s hear t. A bl ush lind overspread Knthr.y n's (nee Ilnd then slowly fllded nWlly. She was
not pretty, but ~'ou could not sny thnt she WIUi ugly wheu ouee
~'o u had looked into her eYe!'-blue eyes Ihnt were fu ll of exprC8.o:ion of I h~ who lIIulerstood them. She had u peculiar wily
of her OWll ,-11 puzzle to h('l""Seif and to others,- a puzzle whieh
Karl attem pted to f>()1"c.
He hod been s tlld~'in g this SUlllmCl' under private tutors
ns this was 10 be his last yeor in the high school, eOO.8C<IUently
they had met bill. li ttle ; bu t whm'c there is no understnu d ing so
thorou gh as t heirs, what docs that mnUer.
She hnd bccn out of RChool this yenr [or /l. rest, but wou ld
go the nex t. yeM 10 II nor t.hern coll ege, She had become intimale with Nann('lIc Denn since conlinr; to i\lal elllll and it was
a t Nunnell e'" home thnt Knrl nml his f riend were calling tonight to 8CC the t wo girls.
K nl'l and Knthry" had mnde no promises, no vows, .for neithCl'
doubted t he other enough to rC<luire t\ prom ise, Onee d uring
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the evening Karl sllid, "Tell me, do you lovc me, then, at least,
illY lI11fillishe<l business will have had its begi nning." To which
Kathryn replict.1, ., I think t his is rathel' pl'cmature, don't you f
Wait until yOIl !uwc known me longer, and till ~'OU know"me
better. tI
"Kathryn, I have knowll you always, though I have known
you only four short months. I have SCCIl you in dreams eve l'
6illce I WlIS a little child-e\'cr s ince I ca n remember."
Karl d id not call often Ilor d id he see her often that winter
fiB he \VIIS studyiug hu rd bu t when he did sec her that snmc <iucs,
rion-"Tell me," WM always in his eyes, but the snme mischiev·
ous spirit tlmt CRlISed Kathryn to sa:,', "Not :,>'ct," remained
willi her nil that :ycnr. Only once d id she confess to nnyonc-flll d Ihllt olle was Nnn n<,lJe- thnt she really Cclre:d.

II.
S('ptember came, lind KlitllI'yn went nOrth to school. Sh ~
hnd tried hard to get Knrl to go north, to a school nca r the
f.JI;me city to whi ch she was ~;w ing, but he decided to IZO to lh ~
Stale Unh'ersi ty of his own slate:.
When they pnrted his last wOI'ds were" Kallu'rn, won't you
tell me now 1"
When she let her hand remain in his longer thnn nsnal,when she nnsweroo the sligh t. pressUI'e of his hand, although
she said" No, !lot yctr--I like :\'011 very mu ch, bu.t I can not, for I
must not- tell ;you that I love you," he was satisfied .
Every ·W ednesda:,' ns regularly as the mail came there
would be n letter for Kllt hryn Gordon from the Stille Univers,
ity, and e\'ery Sunday there wns one at the State University for
Karl Beid:
All went weHuntil n month before Kathryn's school was out.
'rheD came n letter (rom home telling Kathryn that the planA
were that she, 'l'ith her mother and fathe r, would travel thnt
8U1nmCI' and spend her vacation in C31lll.dn. So it \\'8$1 that Kathryn and Karl were l>re\'ented f rom meeting that year.
Kathryn returned to the northern college, Karl to the Uni·
versity, Meanwhile NannelJe had written to Kathryn that nn

,
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old love of Karl 's, Imogene Wynne, had taken her plnce in his
beart, and hnd warned Kathryn to be prepared to hea r of their
E.llgagcmen t. Those were miserable days for Kathryn t '1'0 think
that her lo\'e had been thrown nside ruthlessly for another's love,
- that he hail given hl.'r lip for Imo~"Cne W~' 1ll1 e whom she kneW'
to be :.t Ilirl who carC'd on ly for admiration, weillth f\lld position,
when she hnd cared f Ol' him oll l ~', and beli eved there was none
other like him in the whole world.
Tn s pite of this news Knrl's letters came just 88 they always
had, just fl8 ~"Cnth~ and kind us C\ 'OI', but Kathryn's answers
gradually grew to be less tender and affectionate. Then ca me
the climax to it nil .
lU.
~nnncil e

li nd aIM<> come to this n orthern

college

and

WIIS

wiliting for Kn thr,nl when she nrl'ived, fO l' Knthryu hod been n
week Inte, They luul bi lked long of Karl tha t night nnd Knth1')'n \\'as puzzlerl; KIlrl had nevcr writtcn one wOl'd concerning
I mogene: she was too proud tn !18k him about Imogene Rod yet
she knell' NO llucll 1' 10 be perfectly trnthfu l. ~n llll e ll e fell Asleep
but there was no sleep for KAthryn thl1t night
Thr nex t day \\' I1S WednCR<IIlY, Karl 's letter came, just (IS
dear IInrl jJlj~t ns much like Knrl as ('vcr, but by this time KAthr~' lI 's nnsw('~ hafl become me"c fri endly letters,
Knlll.,y" sturlierl hard bllt nevel' n W ednesday pnssed thnt
&he did lIot hfll'C to remai n in her I'oom nil the afternoon suffering f" (JIll Il('rvous h('adaehc.
Things continued so until the last or Kovemher. Then Karl
wrote, " Why hn \"e yonI' lettel'fl grown 80 short nnd eold'" She
answered that she wnll workiug hard Rnd that there hnd bcc.n
nothing to tell. Then cnme the answer, " I worked hard last
year, 80 did ~·ou, yet ~'O ll never fnil ed to write me a long letter,
which cheered me the whole week, but now your letters havc
grown 80 short, SO {!~oomy, nn d sound so unlike the KatJ,ryn
Gordon thnt I knew that I wonder if you are the same girl I
Hsed to know. I mnst ndmit thnt the Sundnys which used to bo
my bri~htcst days fll'e now thc saddest-nil because you are

..
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(·hangffi. Won 't yOll plc!l8e explain t he change."
And she hnd answered that if her letters were d readed , if
they did not suit him, they could not be chn nged and t hat he
might discontinue the correspondence if he pleased.
'I'ha t was the lnst letter ; he telegraphed "Why '" byt I'C'
ceived no answer.
Those hnd been htU'li words for Kath l-yn to write bu t hel'
pride had been touched and she had \\'l'itten them. Yet she knew
she was PllI'tly to blame c\'cn if he loved I mogene, for Kathryu
had nskK] him 1I0t to !': top goi ng' wi lh I mogene. but now i t Illu,t
her although she blamed hC NE'lf.
Shp hOl'f' it wflll ; none ex('cp t Nn llncll f' knew how she Cfll'cd ,
how it hlll,t her when Wedncf:dnys CRme withont the llSlInl letTer ; how shu cl"iCfI hCl'SClf to sleep C\'Ct'y Wcdnesday nig ht that
pnssed. Yet s he would not set tIlattet·s r'ig-ht nor would shc permit ;.iannclle to cxplain wll:'i or how it had nil come about.
And no\\' II e hnnge cnme, which IIllldc it pt'ohable tha t. she
would never ~e ](/11'1 ng-ni n. Ku thl'~'n's mothcr lind father
moved uwny f rom i\ 1S\lell1a buck to t hei r' old homc,
l.Jittle by !ittl e KuHII·." n glli ncd cont rol O\'CI' hcrsclfUii71
wellt to work in (,Il l'nest. Wherl she WitS g"l'nduutcd in music and
literature, it \VIIS with honol'S, for she received the hig hest g r'ades
('vet' made in thnt col lege.
X8.llllelle Will< ill\'itcd fi n d Ilcceptcd an invitation to spend
Iler' v"ca l ion at. l{athl'.YIl's horne. '1'IH'I'P wOI'e boat-rides, buggyrides, tennis $tnmes, unci evel'ything to mllke the SlImme l' enjoyable
They were bot h utl l'lIctive ~irls lind lHld IIlllny admirers.
Nanndle hccnme eng-lIg-ed that SUllllnel' to I\ l r, l1 elll'Y Weir t he
mnn thnt r-!le marl'ied the next J une nfte r she fin is hed school.
Bu t Knth l'yn held t hem alint It d islnnec. '1'0 hel' no one could be
mOl'e Hum n fr iend. S he hnd growJl eynical , und when Ilnyonc
spoke to her of love nml slIp:gested thnt she Wli S lovcd nnd nsked
if she could retm'n it, she shl'tl ~ged hcr shouldel'S fllld , with a
t oss of her hcad lIud a disdai nful CUl'V{' of her beau tiful I'ed lipi!,
she I'cplied, " 'I'hcl'c is no such thing as tnlC love inman. ' "
.Kannc.lIe "clUJ'ned to school in September nod Karl rcturncd
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to the Uni\'crsit)", The ~'Cllr passed b~' without incident. except
thnt Knthr,vll hf'(ll'd thai. Kill'! find Imogene WC I'C cngngcd nn~l
would bt> mnrrioo I\oollt the same time NRIlllcilc was to be mnrried.
At first it had seemed t1ll1t Kfltlll"~'n's hcnlth was foiling,the doctors sflid slw mllst I!O abroad ( 0 1' fl yem' 0 1' two. She hnd
SRid shE' would 'I('It ~ out of the United S'ntcs, find then they had
said she must ;""0 West. n cr mother hlld gone with hel' and
watched her closely. Every limll Rhe would notice II return of
the ol d wistful look, the unrest. lind ('lIre· wOnl ex pression, she
would sug!!csl II lIC\\" plnce. 1'hllS, b~' COllstfillt e81'C, she wns reo

stored to health. ' Vhen )lareh came she

\\'88

just out o[ teens,

just rendy to enter societ~'. H itherto she hnd hnd no des il'c for
f11l~,th ing besides her books. hcr lJlllsic llnd her eor]'cspondence,
bllt now she was almost her old self again, full of life and vigor.
Still on WednC*la:.s the old sad look alwa~..s came back.
A letter CAme f l'OJll Nn nnrJle's lIIother to Kathryn 's mother,
"~nn n e l ic \\- ilI G'I'udllllte in 'May, and Kathryn must come imm ed iAtel~' , anti still' until lifter tile wedding in June, Docs Kath·
J'yn know that Karl \\'~I g raduate from the University then '"
So raD the letter,
T.Jater she hea rd that Karl's heal th was poor lind that he
needed rest fro m the strain of o\'erwork in College, B ow conld
she meet him ' Yet she had promised to be maid of honour a t
Nannelle's wedding in June and must go.
:\reanwhile Nallllelle returned home fl'om school. 'J'he first
night of bel' arrival Karl called upon her, When Kat hr;\'n and
1\"annelle parted Kathryn forgot that she only made Nannelle
promise never to write and explain matters to Karl, so, when
Karl left Nannell e 's home that night he understood it all and
knew, for the first time, that Kathryn had lo\'ed him all the
time, and that she too had sufferccl.
Ke.'{t day he was "cry busy all day unpack ing his books,
boxes and tt'lmks, but not too busy the first thing next morning
to send a telcgram that read:
" Will lefwe here to-nigbt.. Look fo r me. I 'll be there.

KARL REID,"

..
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The next morning Kathr yn re<:civcd a long letter from
;\"anllcll e, but it was lI carl~' all concerning ) [r 'Veil' ,nnd th~
great event ill June. In speaking of Ka rl, she said, - " H e
1,IHlerstands and will explain to YOI', better thfln I can." ..
On t he next tJ'llin fro m the south Karl Reid came. K athryn
ft'lt that all was to be righted, and that she was mistake'n, that
perhaps nlllong men, such fl thing liS true love does exist. She
(ould hardly \\'nit for Karl's arl'j"al to sec if he wou ld be the
same. as Nannellc had said nothing of his appcarnllcc but had
!>aid , "It is 811 fl misnnderstull(ling." Do not let h im intcrfcn:
\\'j th our plans for YOI1 Inllst go with Mr. and )[rs. Hem'), 'Weir
on their bridal tour through Europe."
KRtllI'~'n was so anxions to t111dersttllld it all, so anxious to
see Karl t hat she had stlll'ted to !,'!'o to mect him, Then she had
decided not to !,'!'o, hut sent t he earriago for K arl, giving instructions to the ser vant to Illake the horses ~'O as they had 110\'0]' gone
before_
As tho oarria~e d rove up K nthryn stood in the dooJ'wny.
Neyer had she looked so benntiful ns then, \\'11en she stood wnit·
ing f ol' KIlJ'I- the Kal'i of hc]' life lind lovc. In a long clinging
go\\-n of blue, her blnek hni!' blowing flI'lluud her fai l' face, and
her eyes ns bille ns the gown she wore.
Karl drew a quick brenti] of delight, thrOW open the door
of the carriage and rUf;hed up to the house. Tt mnde him boisterousl:.· happ~' to kn('w thnt she \\'8S waiting for h im .
11, clasped he]' in his 1l]'IllS. in one long fond embrace and as
he looked into her p.yes and pressed one after nnother of those
lingering ktsscs which only loven:; know, he knew without asking
" Tell me, " but he wished to heal' her say it.
" Stop now, don 't ask me to tell rou befo]'e you have spoken
to me, " said Kathryn ns she withdr'ew hom his l'aptul'olis embrace. " How hnndsome you nrc, Kud. Had I not bcen ex ·
peeting you, I should not have known YOII."
" Now, little girl don't spoil any more dnys for me, hnve you
!lot spoiled enough nirendyf YOll have changed much, you are
prettier than when we pH]·ted, three years ago, though t.hen you
were the most beautiful girl in the wOl'ld to me, but 1 should
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have known you anywhere in this \\"ide world."
As she looked into his blue eyes she knew every word came
from n true hear t.
"But Karl the time for your wedding is almost here aud you
have never yet told me of youI' cllgagemcllt, -I wish yOu joy
and will love the girl fOT your sake."

"I am not engaged, Littl e One, nor have J ever been, for I
11m for yon, only you ; for I knew IODg years ago that you were
the only girl in the world for me. "
"Oh, Karl how long find how much I have suffered all beCRuse I did not know.- Thiuk ho\\" I have longed for just those
words from you, deal'."
"I 'm sorry that you have SlIffCl'cd: the past can not ~
changed, but won 't yOIl let me gh'c m~' life in ntoncmentt TeJl

me-let me hea l' yOll 88."-"
" "Tt,nt yOll intend to make of .... oUl"Scl f t I ha \'e wondered
often, but forg'Qt to as k," broke in Kathryn,
" Do be serious long" enough to make me happ,\' fOr the first
time in three ;re1\ I"8: let me kno\\' that I ca n at.one, Kathl'yn, "
" 'Veil, but why don 't you tell me \dlnt ;rOli are going to be,
and why don't you ask what I intend to be and then I'll tell
you."
" I 'm ~illg to be a lawyer, now 'tellme'-"
" W ell, I do lo"e ~·ou and you onl~',"
"Bllt that isn 't all there is to tell me, fO l' YOll know my
life's IlRppilless depends on ,\'our nnswer to timt qu cstion, So
far SO good, bu t if you would go furthe l' you would make m~
feel much happi er, But just to please yOIl I will nsk, "What
are you broing to do, and what do you intend to be ,"
" I intend to Inake you happy by being the lawyer's wife."
Next mOl'lling Nannelle rcceived n telegram from Knl'l tell.
ing her to change ller plans, come uorth and have Il double wedding and then they would sail together for Europe.
And so they d id, and t he unfinished bu siness was finis hed,

o.
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THE SO:<O OF A BARD.
A philosopher IIftt 011 II moss·grown stone,
And wept tOl' the SOl'row of carth,
A little bird pcrchetl in a bough above
And !'!SlIlg in the flllnes8 of mil,th.
The man with unl'cnlizcd hope \l'tlS sick,
But joyous the bird on high,
It 's sollg was of pence nnd of love find work,
The IlIIH} turned to ht!a!' with a sigh.

Then the bird with a pause in his voice so swoot
Flew fa r f rom the t ree to its mnle,
The song: it had SIIIlg' in the distance died,
The fast sinking Slln slwwro '1\\"88 lnte.
The philosophcl' wept fo l' hill wasted days,
Bllt filled was h is soul wit h the song,
And 80llle of the joy of the bi rd wns his
And some of his bitterness goue.
REBECCA .A. GORIN.
A

HOARDI~G

f:;C II OO J... 'rHA GEOY.

)L\Y EVA EDRINOTON.

'nult Ir3Q'Ct'\ics hnPrxm in some live8,-trngedies that nrc
Ilever impnrtefJ t.o this cruel world.
•
This thonght comcs to my mi nd liS 1 I'e(!n ll an incidcnt, nn~' ,
(I trngedr that once happened to a dcar fricn d of minco
The [acts come ,·il'idly to mind as I now, nIter many ycars,
I·~all them. It \\·n~ hel' first ~·el1l· nt bonnlill.'!' school ; by spcc inl
request she wns nllowcd to l'OOIll IIlonc. She was sitting by Ii
window in hcr room. The hour of eight hnd arrivcd Illld now
(Iuiet rcignoo over all.
Outsidc, the grcnt ;!oldcn moon pccped ovcr the distnnt hill'J

,
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hlHl Cllst its mello\\' flood of light a Ct'OSS the \'lill ey. The scene
was indeed enchanti ng- and the girl snt there perfectly rapt,
drclIming (ll'cams of th e past, COI'ever goune, and looking into the

futm'c, with great wondering e~'es.
The moon ascended highet' and II few beams sl ipped past the
gir! und fell on t he floo r lind walls of the ]'oom. The silvery
sta l'S in the fll r rcllching heaven seemed like tillY diamonds on n
bed of ,-civet Across the valley slrctehcd Ule white ]'oad dis·
cerni ble in the moonlight, wi ndin~ up the mountnin side like n
long ribOOn. H et'c and there soli tllr'~' lights from dista nt fm'm
houses glimmered.
But the girl knew she Illust hu'n f,'om this bewitching scene
to the stern ]'calities of life.
As she stlll,ted to rise. thel'C ClUnc a j.;fl'unge Cl'CCpy sound
from nCllI' the door, Su(ld en ly shc I'clilizeu she was !Ilone, w ith
no one neill' enough to h elll' her should she cnll fOl' help, Shc Slit
thero, 0\101',\' n cr ve tense, hel' {nce pnle as denth, hel' whole fl'ame
c1uiYcl'ing, She I!lanec(\ ()ut of the window and the d/Il'k shadows
seemeu like horrid witches, c{'ceping tOWIlI'd hel' in flowing bluek
l'Obcs, Sudden l:-',oll the awful stilluess of the ch ill,\' night, came
the land pierci ng hoot of-nil owl! 'l'hell ag'ain fl'om within hel'
room Clime tha t hOI'I'ible, blood-clInliing fi(JUlld 1
I n II fl'('m:r of feur the gil'l I'ose nnd graspcd in h el' shaking
hands n stow-pnll! 'l'he ~onnd camc from n eOl'nCr by t he dool',
With the stew-p:m jZl'nsped and hcld nloft she cnntiollsly app l'Oap.hCf\ the c\cndlr spot. Tn her tel'l'or she saw n great
monstCr (:l,'ouchcd thcrc I'cad:-- to spring upon her, Slowly, inch
by inch it (\J'c\\' n CH l'er, Now WIIS the time fOl' action, EithcI'
she IllUS~ ki ll it 01' sll{' would die n horrible deaUl, mangled b)' the
mOllstel', J Ulllpill(.t f\ll'''nrd she stl'HCk the (,l'Quelling farm a
mi,!thty b low thllt rCSO\lnded thl'v ugh the house, 'fhen out
th roug h the d oclt' and clnwll the lH~vel'-ending eOl'l'iciol' she flew,
white as d ca th, cxpceting e\'CI'y moment 10 be attacked frOIll be,

l.ind,
At Inst she I'eaehed fl'i ends all(1 safety nnd l'calized that shc
was fla.ved, HQh ! I have killed him," she wa iled, nnd t hen faintCl1
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away in a death·li ke swoon. AIter the excitement was over they
found t be poor monst(>t crushed to death. Tt seemed to be onl ~'
a dead grasshoPPcl". Bllt if Satan, to beguile E ve, could shrink
to the size of 8 tOIHI, why should not a lesser Epirit clot he himsell io the form of 8 l!rasshopper, to fl"ighten n girl ou t'of her
wits'

CL ASS OROAN I ZA'I'IONS.
l'iENIQR CI.ASS.

When the Senior Gins.<> r'COI'gllll i1.cd in September, we found

that nil the

Illelll be ~,

to compete fol'

except two, lwei decided to "ctUI'Il to Potter

hOIlOI'8.

One who did

110t I'c t U nl

was O(''OI'gin B.

J ohnson. " Ie wondered why, but 0111' curiosity was soon nllayed
by ilwitations to her wedding. The olhel', Mildred Gorin, is
spending the winter in JJ(lnisville
We elected AS president Bess Taft, wl}(l l1phold8 the clnss by
her d i g ni~'.
F or vice pl'csidenL we ehose Charlotte Man;ha ll. n CI' student Jwhits hove won the rcspect or hCI' trehoolmotcs,
Qur sccretary, [Iydn Bunker, is noted for her happy dis position lind sunny slllile.
C:crtSl'r CamAk the tl"<'UI>lIl'er, by her strenuousness ami othm'
sterling {IUalitics will yet bring fnme to Potter.
The elass ndvi8<'l"S IU'(', Miss 'l'ipple .lUd Miss 80n(ord.
Colol'S- White nnd gold,
Flower-Dnis~'.

Motto-Semper idem, selllper fiJelis.
We are very sorry thnt we disappointed the Juniol'S oh the
31st of October,
As to elltel'tainlllcnt. we nrc not nnxiulIs, for we know thot
this Jorge dnss will uphold t.he rep utation of the Juniol's,

JU!\'IOR CLASS.

The Junior Class rcol'gnnized during the first week of school.
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'fhe following officers were elected:
President-Ma l1illing,
Viee President-Patsy Shobe,
Secretary and Treasnrer-Lilah ~ I oore,
Advisers-i\l isscs Cnhell and Watson,
Thcre are se\'en of us, Only five of ou r Sophomol'e Class
were brn\'e enough to come bnck and struggle with Logie, ITorace.
" ']' I'ig" and "Pnra(l isc Lost, " But we who IIR"e come back nnd
the two who have joined us expect to do g reat thin!,"S,
It is ,"cry probable that SOllie tcncher hns snid " Whnt t hey
Inck in (pl8lltil'y, they makc up in quality,"
We wish to tt'll the Seniors hf)w \'cry sorry we are that they
forgot thnt Octohel' ~1sl WSIS snPPosf'd l/.) be their Clnss Day,
W'e also wish to tell them that. thcl'e is no need to be uneSlSY,
for we do intend tf) entel'tnin them-some time,

SOl'II 0 ~ I ORE

CL.\8S,

The Sophomores mllllifesh,,<1 theil' clnss spirit by being the
first to OI'gnni7.e, T he fClllowin g officers were elected:
Presiden t, :Hny Em'bec E astland; Vice Prcsident, Cia I'll Gnt-

Baehman; Secretll~', ~ornh anders: Treasurer, E1i7.abeth Gntling; j\d vi~ers, i' ll'S, Cabell fllld ;\ 11'8, Enstlnnd,
Thl' cla.<;,'i e( .lol'S are r\".l nnd white: the flowe l', cnrnlltion: thc
motto, "Pel' nspera, flel astrn," and the ~'cll,
;\"ineteen-ninl',
F celin' fine,
We're the goods,
YOll to the woods,
P otter, Potter, Alnm ) Iater,
Nineteen huntlred aud one, two, three, four,
fi\"{~, six, seven, eight, nine,"
Tltis class hns alrf!nclr attflin('d distinction in lit lenst two
ornnelH.'s.- ltconwtr;.' !1I1fl histor", nlld hop<'S soon to win IAUl'elll
in literntllre Rml Cict'tO, One 01' two of our members at'C seriollsly eOtllliderinf:!' undertaking eccleHinsticnl work, RS we havc
used Our best Ilwntnl efTortlt in committiug to mcmory various
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lengthy pns...ages from the Bibl e.
W'e know that it is t!le conscientious opinion of every class
that it is the most excellent in the history of the Alma Mater, so,
lest our words be taken as mere idle boastings, we refrain from
speaking further of Ollr merits, knowing that time will nro\'c
all things.
FRESHMAN CLASS.

P resident, Sarah Bottom ; Vice President, Burris Hagan;
Secretary and Treasnrer, Edna Simms. Colors, Green and
Wbite. Flower, White Carnation. I\[otto, Esse quam videri.
Adviser, Miss Crawford.
HYPATI ,\N SOCIETY,

'fhe H ypatian Society reorga nized Septembcl' 28th, 1906.
Tbe following officers were elected: Miss Taft, president;
Miss Bunker, vice pl'csidcut, and Miss Tissington, secretary and
treasurer.
The presiden t nppointed a progl'am committce composed of
Miss Willie Myers, Miss iUay Eva Edriugton aud Miss Calla V.
Sha rp.
Some vcr)' interest.ing programs hnvc bccn given, but from
n body of thirt)'.eight girls we ex pect cven gl'catcr things ill
the futu re.
OSSOI. IAN SOC IETY.

Upon thc reorgauizntion of the Ossolinu Literary Society on
WCI'C elected:
Presideut-Willia Foster.
Vice President-Minna Palfrey.
Secretary-Charlotte Marshall
The program at the last meeting was as follows:

29th of Scptcmbl'r, the following offic crs

TENNYSON PROGRAM.

1. Roll call, answer with quotatioll from 'I'cuuyson.
II. Vocal solo, Kate Coover.

•
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III . Sketch of Tennyson '5 h OHlt', P atsy Shobe,
IV. Sketch of 'l'enn:.'son 's Life. J e-.sie Gardner.
V, Reading fl'om 'l'en oyson, Hem iee Renwick.
VI. Sketch of Te n nr~o n 's ,,'ork, Lula Roberts.
Critic, Leo Arnold:

Y . W. C. A . NOTE S.

The Y. W. G. A. th is ~' ('lU' has !l largcr numbcr of active
members t han last year. 'Ve dCl·ive milch stl'eng-th and encou ragement fro m our dcvotional sct'viees on SuudllY evcnings, and
(Illr prayer-meeting on 'l'IH1t"Sday. " rc am putting fort h q-rcat
efforts to make our Y. W. C. A. Ule chief fcatmc of t he school.
:\ riss Hun ti ng-ton '1> visi t to us in Octobcr WAS a sOUl'ce of
f'Tca t pl easurc to li S all. Wc found much help in hcr tal ks.
We have nn intel'esting B ible cla S-<1 whieh meets every Fr iday
<',·elli ng. ' Vitb A lendcr like 1\Iiss TOI,t'n nce, we are sure to accomplish much good.
O F~' I CEIIS

OF T il E Y. W. C. ,\ .

Wmin F oster, Pt'esidcntj Bessie '1'nft, V icc President; Lyda.
Bunk£'r, Secretary: I da Mill ing, 'l'rensUt'e!·.

RECEPTIONS.
:METEIODIST RE CEPTION.

F r iday night) Novembel' the ninth, the yOUl,lg ladies of P ot·
tcr Conege amI the young men of Ogden College were entertained at the recept ion ir. Ule CIllJr(!.h parlors by the 1\IeUlOdists.
H ot chocolate and cake was served, and a1\ reported a delightful
eveni ng.
N EW GIR LS ' RECEPTION TO TJIE OLD.

The New Gi rls of P otter College werf! at home to the Old

.,
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Girls Saturday eve nin~, /)clober the thirteenth, in the College
parlors. 'Vhen all had Ilsscmhled ;\lis!l NOr'ma '!'ucker gave several musical s,..lcctiolls: then :\riss Perrrmnn sallg',
...
'Ve were nil vCI'y much cllnl'm cd with the r"end iuh"8 g iven by
CI'OSSOII and Snuford-onc nn cxceeJin{!ly fu nny laughing selcetion and the other' n crying onc. \\liss Gnlccrnn nlso
rend.
1\n intercsting I'cnt11 r c of the c litertllinllll'nt wns nn ll nutolll'
ienl contest. Miss Camnck won the prize £01" this, wh ich WfiS Ii
)ri~

picture. The hClOb~' \\'8.'! given to :'I liss I,i lah :Uoorc.
For till' musicnl eQll t f'St ~ Ii &~cs J :me COO\'C I' und 1\l uy Enr'bee
E astland drew fl')r the first prii'c whic h \\ as fl. book, and the
booby, a }" rCllch hn r p, wns p resen ted to :\liss Nora Su nders.
H ot ehoeolntR. fruit sa la d, and sn ndwich e1> wcre sCI'vcd nfter
which Ule souml oC n hei l reminded \18 thnt it WIl8 timc to SR."
l!ood·niJ!h t.

Ol..n 01111.8' IiECEI"TION 1'0 Nt:W OIlU.8.

On th'" evcni ng of ScptcmbCl' the twen ty-second , nillf' tCCIl
i1undrl'd find six, the Olfl r:irls or Potter Collcfl'c g-llve Il rceeptioll
in honor or thl' N('w Girls. Dllrin!! thc c\'cni ng- t wo very c ll jo~'
Ilble contests w('re held. Thc first was gu('s.'.ing' thc t itlc of
books wh ich werc representcd by pictures.
won the first prize.

Kcx t

Will!

)Iiss i'ormll Tucker

II tll1'ec milmt~' look nt twen ty ob·

jects 011 II tallIe, after which th,> lnllh-' WII8 r emoved nnd CJlch
!!irl wrote

!IS

many

Ill!

s h ... ('ould remember

Th is prizc was won

by Belll nh r~ l oyd, Miss Ouidn W indes !lex t giw e II I'cndi n{r lind
:\ Iiss ) rnrie Pllrkmllll p i nyC(] a solo 011 thc pillno.
Icc CI'ell m 1\11(1 cllke \\'('1'1.' 1Je1','cd in the Collegtl colors, green

and goicl
At ten o'clock the reeepton WIlS over a nd n IUOst d clightful
evcn ing cnmc to a d ose.

f
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ENTERTAIK:'IfE1\TS.

SlGllA TliPTA PHI UAl ,LQ WEEN ('ART Y.

TIl(' Sigma Thetn Phi 's wel'C at home to the Delta Pi Knppn's and l\Tu Phi Psi 's in their new chapter house October 31,

1906.
The room \nlS lighted hy candles which threw (t soft glow
over the room fwd from t he wiudow~ Rnd walls grinned horrid
Pllml>kin Jack-O-l,onlcl'ns, which infused t he Fl a llo\\'ecn spirit
into I h (> (' row(!. T he guests WCI'C nttirc(l in gny flower-costumes, rep ,'escnlin£, roses, violets, poppies. etc. They werc given
8 hearty welcome h).' the Sorority l!i rls dressed fiS s pooks I1ml
witches. In olle corner of t he room burned II linc of cnndles.
Eel"(> Ii j:!irl's future WIIS foretold b~' her ability or inability I/)
exti nguish the Cflllfl1('S in th r~ pnft's. l3ack ill Illlothcl' cornel'
!':ll l two f!:'o'r~:" women who told the C'i rls' rortunes, rending with
('use the mlln:" Cf)mpliente<i lilies of their pnlms,
Fl'om n larg-e wn\I('I' of peanuts, cneh gil'l gl'lIsped /I hnndfu l,
I'ninl~' enrl f':l l'orill,t! to ca pture the olle with the ~'e llow r ibbou
tied nroulld it.. This Il'ns captured b~' :'! l iss :'! [nry Hughes, which
signifiNl thnt she '\'ou ld be nllll'l'ied first.
Qut in the gnrden hlll zCi.l n bon fire o\'(!r which hung n lnrge
pot of 1lI~'j;lti~ tt8 l)1'Cwed h~' n witch lind sel'ved to nl1 \\'ho
would drink the I~eth ean drnught.
Thc gllMi(S then went to seek their fortllnes, which were
summed up in nul shells, sllSpeude<i from n little tree in the
(OI'nCI' of the tWill. i\ [iss i\ lnrie Gnleerntl, d l'essed ns n rcd
poppy, WflS g-i\'en the prize, for rllnyiu!!" out most perfectly
the d('fIign of the flower rcprCRCnted.
The prize \\'os a lovely picture, It was presented by Professor Cabell in hi .. wmnl charming manner,
Delightful rrfrCRhmenu; consisting o[ hied 0~'8tc l'S, ' t'u it
&filnd, snlldwiehes, pickles and eroekers, \\'CI'e served.
At II Il1te hour the J..~lest.s dcpnrle<1 (ofleh cnrrying nwny a
souvenir of the lovely clltf'rirLiullJcnt.

..
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" TB AXKSG1VlNG DAY,"

T hani;:sgh'i ng (hl ~' at Potter College Il' fl S onc of the most
pleaSl:lllt clAyS of this yea", The fil'St thing of inter est was the
('xprcsslllllll 's nrri"nl with the boxes 6-om home, which fl rc onlwnys the delight of the school girl's heaT't. Next the tabl ~ were
to be 1ll'ran!!ed nlH1 decornled for the feM! of good t hings 1))'0par e for ow' Thanksgivinj.! dinner.
\\-hell din ner wos announced find 1111 wer c Ilssembled in the
dining l"OOnl the progt'nm was opener! h.v sing-i ng the D oxolog~'>
followed by ;\ mcricn. Then the chorus clnss sa ng" " My B CUlt ',;
in the R ighhmds."
'fhe 'lix-colll'se dinnCl' was enlivened by witty tonsts : Miss
Galccrnll of Mississippi g8"C, "The Thanksgi ving 'I' m' key: "
1\liss P ickeri ng, of Tennessee, "011 1' Coll cge H ome;" :\Tiss
Camaek, of Arkansas. "QU I' H ost," a nd Dr. Cabell thcn reflpoJldcd to ) [iss Call1llek's toast.
:\ liss J essie GnrdnCI"s " Reflections on 'I' hanksgiving" pl'ocluc.
cd much mCI'rimcnt a nd good f eel ing.
)fiss P erryman'!' vocal solo, and I'eadi ngs by i\fiss(:s
Crosson and ) lillcl' nddCi! much to our cnjoyment. An eX(jldsite
ite violin duo rendered by :'Ifisses S por er and Cllbcll was the
crowning felltu r e of the day's p rogram.

NON·SOROR ITY OlR tS' n ,\ I.. [..oWEEN .

T he nOIl.sorority f!i d s were enterta ined by the fnc ulty of the
with a delightful pa !'ty on TIlIll owecn nig ht. A fter SliPper, the girts llaired in ~h o!'tl~' apparcl assemhled in the Imlls.
The spooks soon gatlH'l'ed in thc college chnpeJ, lIud then
marched out into Ule dorkness, to perform the ghost da nce
al'OUl)(l n bOIl·fire. It \l'lIS cnouc-h IQ upset one's nCl'vcs to sec
those gh ostl ~' figlll'cs pl'I'fr'l'llJing this weil'(J ceremony li S the
flnmcs lell1>('d II p. Tn C(IIII1'nst to nil the wh ite figu r{,'S one old
Binek W itch darted in and out th rou~h the mfl7.CS of the d nnce
likc 1111 evil spil·it .
.:\ftCI' tn" daJ!{'e the spooks marched to the gymllasiulll
CoJl e~e,

,
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where great fun awaited t hem. Many devices for fortune t elling WlUi tri{'(].
ElICh g host was numbered and .Miss J.Jco Arnold succeeded
in guessing t he greatest ll11mbcl' of girls disguised, und cnptu l'cd
the prize, 1\ box of ca ndy.
Delightful refreshments were served. A ftcr c\'cry one had
thoronghly Plljo:vcd t he evening the ghosts vanished, to be seell
no more in '06.
M U 1'01 PSI RECEPTION",

'rhe social S('851on flt Paller Colleg-e was opened by the i\[u Phi
P si reception to the entire household. Du ring the evening
pUllch was served. A pl r!lSllllt time was spent by nil.

SORORl'l'lES.
SlOMA TITETA PUt SOROIUT\' .

'r he Sigma Theta Phi r eor ga nized September the 22nd, nine·
teen hund t'cd nnd s ix, and t.he following officers were elected for
the cnsuing y ell l':
President, Ruth I(ynch j Vice President, B essie 'I'oftj Sccret a l'~', Ethel 'I'issingtolJ; 'I'rcnsUJ'cr, 1\flt~, EVil E (\t'ington ; AddsCf'S, ~\[isses Cllbc.! 1 nnd Sanford,
'I'he old Ri:::111ll 'I'hr tn Phi girls entl·dnincc\ the new mcmbers
at n " g-ood old feast" nn the 4th of Octobcr.
A renat was g i\'c.n in honor of l\Uss 1\lary Agnes W ilfonl,
who made the sorOl'ity 11 visit 011 Novembel' the 16th. A birthon;r pnrty wns also g ivcu to Norn Snlldel'S.
The memlH!I'S nrt', l\lissC'S H ll t h TJy nch, B essie 'I'aft, E t hel
'I'issingtoll, 1\lny E vn Edr ington, )lnl'ie Rognn, Ber t rll m HowSCI', Blunche MnxwelJ , NOI'mn 'I'ucker, Nora Sandel'S, H nzel
Crosson, 'I'll(' pl l'dges nre l\ lll.ool fJ,vnC'h and TJouisc Moore,
DELT,\ PI K APPA sononl TY ,

The Delta Pi Kappa Sorol'ity met September the

elevent~
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nineteen hundred and six lind rCl)l'g'lI nizcd fo r this ~'cnl', elect ing
tiS its OffiCCIOS, :) [iss J uno Coover, pl'csidell l i Miss Lulu MilicI',
vice president; Miss Callie V. Shurp, secretary; Miss Clara Mai
Bachman, treasl1l'cr.
We a re glad to have Olll' p ntro ll ("SS, Miss 'fipple back with liS.
'fhere were sc" cn old gi l'ls hack who were Delta Pi Ka pp.8.s last
veal'; t he ) Iisses ('"oo\'CI' a nd Sha rpe of TCUIll'SSeC; U iss Bunk·
~l" of Arkansus; ~liss l\l.nrshull , of Gool'gin ; Miss ~ liIlcl', of
Kentucky, and Miss W indes, of 'rexns.
'I'hose who have pnid homage before our throne and done
duty liS lo:rnl s ubjects beneath the rcgn l secptl'c I\I'C. Misses
Amos, Bachman and Bottom, of Kentucky; !\liss Pickering, of
'fen llelS~; anti )ti~'i ) leKee. of J.OUl;sinllll. There is OIlC pledge,
Miss HUg"g'ies, of Wisconsin.
On t he nit:;ht of Scptcmber the twclI ty-uinth, n llllllquet WIlS
,n"cn in hOllor of UlI' young Indies, newly illitiutcd. On Octobe r the twenty-sixth, ;\liss Gord ner, anothel' old girl from
'I'CXIlS, l'I'IUI'lIl'd and \I'US l'C<'cived into the new home on SorOl'it,\' 11011 in room lIumher sixty-thrpc; this hos be<-n newly
furnished in the sorority colors green ond II hite.
LEC1'UIlES.

Pollel' gi l'lli hilI'(' luul t he plellilure of heu l'ing sevel'lll d illmen !edllre this fnll. AmOIl~ Ull'lO orc Vice-PI-csident FnirbankH, Sccr('tur." Shaw, li on . J no. S hnrp Willinms, MI'.
Wing' lind Col. F:dgu r.
i\lrssrs. Foi r bnnks. Show and WilJiulIls spoke upon tIw politicol questions of the dllY. I n Vice-Pri$idcnt F ui l'bunks'
spcceh WI18 this one strllin of thought, "Do not Inkc the pd'wer
from !he pur:)' tlmt hilS hcen so succcssful d uring this adminiHtration, hut let 11\c po .....CI· I'Cmain with this porty so long liS pl'08perit~, ('xists."
Secre tary SII:I \\"s speech WIUI very hUlllorous, cxp l'cssing the
Sllme tholl~ht UII that of his coliclll:'m', he \\,IIS answered by li on.
John Sharpe Williams
tiJl ~dshed

•
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Col. Eci!wr IllRfle a llhor t talk on the motto, " Dum Vivimu:;
Yi\"smuR," impressill~ on the llIillll~ of all that th c~' should lIot
li ve COl' pleasure o n!~', hut their Ii\"($ should he liS ft guiding star
to both their con temponlrics li nd thnse thnt live nftel' them.
:'o Tr. W iu£!', tbe fl~ri c llltliral experimentalist made nil intercst.
ing nnd bcnefi... ia! tAlk IIJlon C~ fC I'tilizatioll.

MUSICALES.
On Priday, );'ovCIIll)er J6th, 11r. I,eon )liIl cl', II gifted cellis t
from Xllsh\'illc, l~"C II delightful recital under the auspices of
the Wonum 's 31u!iOic Club. Mr. i\li1I ('I' WHS ns.'~ i stcd by )riss I da
Greer, the \\'cll ·l;:no\\' 11 Bowling GI'cell \'ioli nist, lind Miss ZIII',
bell , pnni... !. /lilt! ) f i.... Snnford. !Np r nllo. Mth of the P otter Col·
Ic!!,c faculty. The prf'grllm WllS beautiful a u.] its rendi tion nrlist ie in the hi~hCt;t d e~ I'l-'C,
'rhe nnuunl '1'ene h e~' R(!('itnl wns given 011 the e \'ening' o[
September 28th.
)'li~ Wight nnd Znrbell. pianists; j\ liss SI>Ol'el', "iolinist;
:\Iiss Sun ford, I'eneler ; :\liss W~'lie,_ "ocolist, ench hnd severnl
num bers. 1\ liss Tipple \l'II S occom pnnist fo.' thc cvening. AI ·
th oll ~h the ni¥ht WfiS stOl'Il1.\', mO$!t of the music lovel'S ill town
hraved the wenther nnd come up the hill, Il('t wish in~ to miss
such n rare mus ica l trent. The benntiful mns ien l program more
thnn repnid the effort, nud WH 'i much opplnHded by the nppl'ccinti\'C nudience, :'Ilis.~ Sn nfol'd, the new elocution tellChel', seol,Ct.1
II succcss nnd \\'dS I'l'penledly I'ccolled.

) 11
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On Sn lm'day, October the sixt h. :\ Inl'ie lI ognn, !\I/U'in lTnrk·
!lCSS, Eli znbeth B oncoek, i\l nrjoric :\ Iiller, lI elen B r~'nn, Tdn
Milling, EIi)'.abet h Cone, .A nnie Spnldi n ~. iJucile Cone find
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Sara h Bottom. chsl>eroned by ~Iisses Crawford and Tor!'onee,
spent a "c r~' delightful afternoon in the woods.
T hey started nbout twelve o'clock . fi nd drove to the river.
'fhe"c on a high cliff they ntc lunch. 11. pile of logs served ns"n
table, whUe others took the p lace of !lents.
,
Next. they drove tbrough the old woodl'll bridge, where they
took some pictures.
The mcr'r:: JlR.rty retllrned to the College by moonlight, all
hft"i ng sp('nt II vcry picasiwi day and being delighted with
the chaperons.

NEWS OF 'r HE OLD OfRLS.
Miss Gool'gin B. J ohnson was Illnrricd to ~ [I'. Frank Dancy
No"cmhcr 21st., 1906.
Miss Mnry ,\ gues Wilford fon nerly of iHol'gnntowll, Ky.,
bas Illov<,d to Bowling Croon.
:\liss Nell Gooch, of Franklin, Ky., \'isited )[iss Bessie Ta ft
a few

dn~'s

8b"O.

l\liss Pearl Har\'ey is teaehillg music in Arkansas.
Miss Vern Starks al!;Q hos a music clnss.
)Jiss Ruth I.. ynch nnd May E\'o Edrington spen t 'I'hanksgiving wit h )liss T.. nlla MeKinlley nt Cadiz.
) riss Plo"a Fite is lending" society at Ca l'tcl"lwillc, Gn., nnd
has fl dc\'oted ndmil'er.
i\liss ) Tyra Ganlner is flt f( nmi lton College this r ea ,".
)liss Surnh Gilbert has returncd to Potter College to take
F reneh and German .
Miss Lucile DuBose spent a dny at the Coll ege not long ago.
) Ii!t<; Cecil Suddarth if> in !Jou is\'ilJe, Kr., studying voice.
Misses Isnl>el nud Sal ina Cn rdcn nrc at Sophie NcwcOmb
this :-·ear.
i\lisses Nettie B:-' rd and Gertrude ~ rc r.. nlll'in hovc bccn in New
YOl'k City this fnll.
EXCHANG ES.
We

IUI\'C rece i\"(~d

two numbers of rh c [[eJlld,.ix Collcg8 Jli,.-

•
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"or, Thc magazinc is well gotten up,

E specially do wc like
the scntiments expl'essoo in "OUl' I nhcritancc of True H er o..
iSIII," a nd "A 'I"'ibute to Rooort E, Lnc," in the October number, und the "G limpse of Cornell U niversity" in the Novcmber
number is an interesting aJ'tic1c.
W'( have also r cceivcd t.he OCtOOOI' li nd N.,,,ember n umbers
of the Gallowcyiall .. This lIlngazinc is Ileat and well Ilr!'nnged.
Tt is over flowing' with f:ol1eJZc news and jokes, lind shows a n enthusiasti(' c(lllcg'e spi,·it. 'I'wo notewm'thy fiI,ti eles in the Novem ber n umber a!'c " Russia ; I ts P ,'csent und Futul'c, " and
" Thc Quo...-eJl Anne Em in Liter aturc,"
Wc t hi nk thc II'hiflt'orlh CliouiulI, a monthly mngllzinc
might be impI'oved hy pnbl is]'.ing' it only rluul'tel'ly or clse add,
ing mOI'c litcrnl',\' lH'ticles 0 1' good s tol·ies to each issuc. Thc
op(' ni ll~ url'ic]c, how('vcr. " TIl(! l ll Aucnce of Great Cilies," wn
considel' wcll wri th'll lind thc sentiment o[ it h'lIc.
Th o f( ulo~rtjc C h im~ [rom Bethel Female College, contains
:m fl!'tiel(' wOI·thy of n.,tice, " ,],he Read ing Hnbit. "
AnrOllo.l
',·ou ld \1eo \,·ell to eult ivatc this b .bit .
Th e W cst,.,." O:C!Q1"rl is in nppCUl"!IllCC thc most fini shcd
mugazill(, that hns :,'et come to 1If.!, The photogl'nphs nd d ml\ch
to it. ) rost of the nJ·ticles eontaillcd in it werc vcry ,:rood from
a lit('l'al'," st.ondpoi nt. '''['he 'l'nle 01' the Violi n," is ti n es·
pecially well w!'ittcn stor,\'.
Wf' Ilcknowtedg-(' tht' receipt of Tllc Mo erty Collcye Stll(/eut,
from Glasl!ow, K y. 11 0\\"C\'CI', it UITi \'cd too tate [01' critic ism in
this issue.
"She who knows not !lIld knows shc knows not, shc is n
I n!itl'lIct he!'."
"Sh(' who kn/)\\·s not lind knows not shc knows not, shc is TI
Sophomorc; S hllfl her. ,.
"~ he who Imows fi nd knows not sllc knows, shc is TI Ju nio!':
IJOvc hel". "
"B lIt shc \\"ho knows and kllOws shc knows, she is fi Seniol':
H onor her ! " -Exchnll£,e.
PI'C'llunnll;
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JOKES.
WANTED TO KNOW-

Who broiled a stenk on the second 'floor last week '
Why some Freshmen fisk so mODy questions?
If ::\[iss Anderson tnkes bra in foocH
If Ethel R., is in la\'e'
If the hair-d ressi'r shampoos nails'
H~' J.ii lah, if sorg-hnlll is made from COrn sta lks'
By Bessie Howsley, whether a bnrtendcl' is the snmc as a
!lnn'cd

if the Sophomol'es Imow an:ything abou t a eel'tain kind of
sheet called "tabulation '"
'Why "S pp.cinls · ' 81'e so delicate?
By Ma rie PnrkllHlIl. who is ICfll'nillg the "SeeQocch Minuet "
in r oom 53 '
Whnt ) Tiss Sn nfor<l WCflrs on the third finger of h er' lef t
hand-lind why'

What :;rirl ill selin,,] still has a fon dness f Ol' B ill Baily'
Who "tri ps the halls so li(!htl~'" nfter light bell.
What the wnlkingo table told )fiss Pnrkmnnf
Why Halel did 110t ]'ccitc a t the MissiolHu'y mooting of the
BAptist church T
To heAr ~ li ss SAnfo rd si ng" The T~ns t Rose of Summer. "
WANTED llY

)Iiss Leisl']', one box of " Rough
Bertram, more time to sleep,
Patsy, more to cat

0 11

Rats."
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I did not mark III~' cl othes, Illamma said she
supposed P]'csident Cabell wOll ld do that fo]' me on the typewriter. "
~ew Girl-"~o,

(;erste,,- " T'd !ike to I,"O to the Jaml'S lowri Exposition next
SlIlilmer. "
\"orma-" 'Vell , why don't you jZet Illa r ri ed and go on }'o\lr
trousseau'"

• • • • •

New Girl-(i n Cliftine's room)looking nt Il pictu re of a ua·
VIII eadet- " Oh, :-'ou have a frieuJ who is a Pull man eouductor! "
There is one SpC<'ial who has plenty of time, in the fo rm of
Il Dew Ingersoll,

,

Th e C rC(lI aud Gold.

34

J ndinnll girl-USo you nrc j','om the South ,"
Louisiana Gid- " Yes.·'
Indiana Oirl- " Wcll, l suppose- ~·ou know m~' friend, ~liss
Smith from J acksonville, F in."

• • • • •

Old Girl- " P i! P rJ! P! PI'! P. Pl "
!\'('w Gil'l- " 'Yhnt makl'S you stamm~ I' so,"
Old Gir1.-" [ 've been SHying, " l'lease pass the pruues" for
two relll"S."

• • •

•

•

Miss Anderson to JU lliors- " ¥OIl may rend the lesson in the
Gospels of 81. John lind St. MUI'k, and the eighth chap ter of
Geikic. "
B ertl'1Im ( the next mOl'nillg)--" Lilnh, l '\,e looked n\l
tlll'ollf!h m~' Bible und I cnn't find Ueikic.

• • • • •
)Iiss iJ. .-" Give me Ule definition of recipe."
Kllte C.- " Why n reeipc prescribes the ingredients to put in
combinations. t"

·...

...

f.. ii:lh {IILF'n>nch tuhl(» -" D(lOnez Inoi de I'enn s'i] yOH
plnit. "

• • • • •

:\Iiss Bettie, to First Ac.'s ( after ilitLStl·(\til.lg wi th knitting
need le and OI'l1nge)-" Now on what does the ellrth tu r n '"
f:imnll Oil'l- "On its knitting ncelllt:."
Bessie 'I'.- ( looking out (\t the stllrs)-" Oh! 1 see Orion."
L~'da (from under the eoW'r )-"Do br ing it here nnd let me
see it. "

• • • • •

Kate C. ( imitllting 'I'eddy )-'; JollI'-boll, i\-OIe Leise.-."
You wi ll have to sight us to Pntsy's eighteen karat diamond.
"Christmns day is dl"U\I"iug neill'
A lld turkey is the leading <plCstion;
I hope with hcartinC1<S s incere,

'I'bn t you

ma~'

havo n good digestion."

••

,

,
Dr) Goods of every description.
Ladies' Ready·to-wear garments.
Lad ies' $3.00 Shoes a specialty
Full L ine of Silks.
L aces and Embroideries.
l\'Jatting, Carpets and Ru gs.
H osiery-F ancies and Plain.
Kid Gloves, fitted and g uaranteed.
Not ions and F ancy W ares.
D rug S undries at pop ul ar prices.

'1-40 jY,trun Street"

---GO TO---

FONVILLE'S
SHOE STORE
FOR

SNAP, STYLE and BEAUTY
IN

Ladies' Shoes
433 ParK Place.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

If It Came Fr .... GARVIN'S, It'. All Right

BOO:t\STORE
WILL V. GARVIN.
THE. ARTISTIC FRAMER.

Stationery For All People.
430 Main St .•

BOWLING GRE.EN, H.Y.

"

•

REAL ESTATE
Buy a House in the Best
School Town in the South '

Carl D. Herdman,
Neale Block, Bowling Green.
~ates, $2.00

ny.

Good .ramp Ie Rooms,

Per Day.

The Morehead House,
H. S. LACEY, Propri.tor,

"On the Squaro," :

:

:

BOWLING GJtEEN, KY.

FRA NK MAIER
Carries tbe largest and most \'arled ".
IKlrtment of College Novelties In the city.

Potter College Hat and Belt Pins, Spoons, [tc.
AN ELEGANT LINE

or

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUT fiLASS,
A"O OTHER ARTICLES SUITABLE fOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Maln·St. Side or Sq uare.

BOWLL."G GREEN,

KE~TUCKY

,

S . A~KELLEY
- DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
College and Thirteenth Sts,
Old and New Phones

w.

BOWLING GREEN, K · .

E. PILLSBURY
REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Neale Block

Bowling Green, Ky.
GO TO

DEMMOND &SLOVER'S
- - F O R.- -

High-Grade Trimmed Millinery. Dress Hats in the
Season's Reigning
Modes.
HAIR GOODS, CORSETS, AND GLOVES.

444 Main Street.

·..

J. 11. BARelAY,

•

,
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
4..2.4 MAIIII STRRT,

BOW TRQ QREEN

. ENTU~KY.

- - - G O TO- - -

CUTHBERTSON S
I

FOR NICE THINGS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
LADIES' FINE SHOES.
No. 426 Main Street.

BOWLING GREEN. KY.

J. R. SHARP
---PROPRIETOR---

Bowling Green Transfer
T ELEPHONE

No.

200

M.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Lower Main Street, :

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
Fo r th e finest To il et Articles and St a tio nery kept
In the city . \V e li Te also s ervi n g t he mos t de·
li g h tfu l Hot Chocolate wit h Wh ipped Crea m and
Wafer s.

OUT Prescription Depa r t ment is pres ided

o ver by only reglsten-d pharm acist s.
\Ve cord ie
ally invite yo u to m ake o ur s lore yo ur stoppi n g
place for nccom m od a t ion s a nd co urt eo us t rca t m e n t at all limes.

J. P. BLACKERBY
ncCormack B uild ing, State and Tenth Streets.

- -WHEN IN NEED IJF- -

PRINTING AND ENGRAVING
CALL ON OJ;! WAITE THE

Tim e s-J 0 urn a I Pub. Co.
INCORPORATeD

McCormack Bulldln,.

;

:

:

BOWLINO OR E EN. KY.

..

,

JOE S. DICKEY

•

REAL ES.TATE
Insurance and Surety Bonds
H'

W"'

Ge nera l Age nt: Title Guara nty a nd Trus t Co" Hartford Steam
a nd Boiler In spection, ;Elne Indemnity .

Re presenti ng: Ph cenlx of Hartford, Quee n of America. Oerm ll n " lJIance, Hambu rg-Bremen, Orient , Nort h wester n
M utun l Life.

Ho me Phone 130,

044 State St.

BOVVLING GREEN,

Cum. Phon e 275.

-

-

-

-

KY .

DID IT EVER OCCUR TOYOU
- -THAT-

-

Moss's Confectionery
Was th . Place to

Bioi}'

th. QUALITY I(ind of

Fruits, Cakes, Confections.
HOME MADE

CA.1~DY

Our Ice Cream is the Best.

,

-

OALL-

Patterson &- Patterson
-

FOR-

LIVERY AND H A CK ,
PHONE 29

To r epresent goods exactly as to their quality; to sell to
those who know and t o those who donlt know, values at a
uniform, fair price; t o fulfill a ll guarantees and cheerfully
carre.:t all mistakes: to deserve your confidence by always
giving you a "A Square Deal."

r !il914 State St., DOWLING
e J'f elry
GREEN, "Y•
./!lex 9)uua!!' s
!JJr'l gOOdS Store
J.s

tlte Pluctl to fiJuy

J{andker chiel's, J{ose, gloves, ....¥..ckwear,
../l".d J:adies' .7l:cin's.
..Alab. cf.. Slnl<t.

Alex gyulJalL.

f./Jowllng § ,.u n

.,
•

r

W CAMPBELL
.

JEWELER , ElEADQUARTERSFOR

College and Class Souvenir Pins
SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER

FINE REP.J/I'J?ING IS OUR SPECIAL TY

Sumptet1 Sistet1s
odiates",
Latest .styles In Coat Suits, Evening and Dinner
GOWfU, Imported Dress Goods, Nooeltles, and
Trimmings. Trousseaus a Specialty.

MAIL ORDIRS GIVI .. PIIOMPT ATTBNTION
McCormack BuUdlng. Bowling Gr•• n,l(y.

,

Potter :C'o llege
rOR
The High e r Ed u ca tion

or

Young Lad ies
-.c~

CS :;;ail'

-

Offe rs Unusu a lly Fi ne
Jldv a n t a ges in

I

ENG ~ I SH. MUSIC, ART.
ELOC uTION. and ANCIENT
and MOD ERN LANGUAGES.

Pupils Enrolled f rom J2 States
of the Union.

TWENTY
TEACHERS and O F FICERS
CATALOGUES SENT FR EE .

Re v. B . F. CABELL. President

••

r ..............·····m••••••••

I

'

,

..."\
. . "'. ' !
~~""

,

Bl1J) Where Variety is as.
Prominent a Feature as
Quality or Price.

Ii
i

~

i

No matter how costly or how low -

price the article you seek, the \'ari ·
ety you enjoy at LEBECK'S is in ad ·
va net! of that:of any other sto re. And
VARIE'rY en ters as largely into
the pleasure of shopping as ei th er
quali t y or pr ice. Wheth e r by mail
or in person, your shopping will be
most a g r eea bly done at

Lebeck Bros.,
NASHV ILLE, TENN

I8
g
i

.1111 StCail Orden f}yi,*ly Filled.
./III In/ormation
"Promptl:y S upplied.

\ , , _ _.,.,..00C!Cl _ _ _ _ _

I
~

~
9

The Bowling Green National Bank
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

CAPITAL STOCK. $100.000

Your Account Respectfully Solicited
OFFLCERS-J. F. Cox, President; A. 8. White, Vice-Pretlide nt j J. M.
RalU lI8y, Ca&bie r '
DlREOTQRS-W . H . JOD e!! , J 1l8. B . WilkeI1l0 11 , J ohn M. Galloway, C. S.
VaomeLer, A. B. Wblte a nd J . F. Cox.

TRUNKS AND VALISES
AND SUIT CASES
OF THE l>TEWES'l" CHEAPEST, A]>'D nES'l'.
CO~IE LOOK A'l' THE~r.

E. NAHM

~

CO.

420-422 Milln Strut, Bowling Gr«:", Ky,

Ob, Dear Girls, did you ever hear,
I buy my Flowers of R L . BRASHEAR.
He is the Florist who wears the bouquet,
And his Flowers are all O. K .

His Roses, Carn tioRs and Violets
Are of Itbe ..,ery Best.
Telepbone Orders Promptly Attended ,

OLD I' HONE NO. 82

••

•

1£bgar (!tayer &(!to.
J qntngrapqrr.a.
lill)r lIiinrst RIork (@ur l!;prriulty.
llicturl'B

411W

lIirlun 3Jjnunrn.
l!(o~nk "I\~ l(lI~nrk "lII!l'liru.

T HE MANSARD HOTEL,
Now Ope n wi th a ll mode rn conve n lc nClS.
S t t't'- rn
Heat, Elect ric lights. Hut n nd Co ld "' a l e r , an d
Teleph ones in a ll Roams. ~ oo m s \\ it h Pr h '8 l e Ba th .
NEW LY

F U ~ N I SH E D

T H ROUU H nUT .

MANSARD HOTEL CO., Props:
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
Rata : $2.50 to $3.50 Pu D:I),.

,

